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PHI THETA KAPPA INDUCTS SECOND SUNDAY 
MUSICALE HELD 

by Mal'Y E lizabeth King 
On Sunday, March 8, at '1:00 

p.m. Donald Mcnz, French hOl'n, 
Luwl'cl1l.!C Bu nney, trombone, and 
Robert VehaI', tuba, were gUCl;i\' 

al'tists in the second of a series 
of Su nd ay Afternoon Musica les 
presented in Eu!:> !. Hall lounge. 
In an informal alnlOSphcl'c, each 
musician introduced hi s instl'u~ 

men\., g iving its hi slo l'Y. mechan
ics, and ind ividual peculiarities. 

Mr. Menz: performed n.olllani'.c 
from the Concerto No. ;) in I ~- fl al 
Major [01' French I-lorn by W. 1\. 
MOZUI'1. ilnd the A llegr o frol11 
Ralph Herma nn's Concerto fOl' 

French I-10m. Mr. Bunney played 
the Allegro from the Concerto for 
Tl'ombone by Jal'osiav Cimcra 
and Solo De Concoul'~ by Croce-
SpincJli. MI', Vehal' pcrfol'll1ed 
thc ROlllanza fl'om the Conccrto 
1'01' Tuba by JtaJph Vaughan 
Williums and the MOl'ceau-Vivant 

~==:;;--::-=~~=...::::~..::::::::~:::::::=_ by Marcel M<.u'leu, T he solois ts' 
One senior and twenty-four freshmen were inducted into joined to perform the March from 

membership in the Lambda Gamma Chapter of Ph i T heta Kappa, MET STUDIO TO ~~~f~~iO d~orI_~ll~:~,S I~~~~~n~~~~Ol~~ 
the National Junior College HOllor Society at a ceremony held last PERFORM MOZART panists for the soJo works were 
Sunday evening in the Dining Hall. OPERA Frances T r ipp and Persis Pershall 

Nearly fifty parents, guests, Vehar. 
and faculty members observed ~~~~ic~ei~~~~~al'd by Mary Elizabeth King Mr, Menz, a graduate of the 
lhe cand le light ceremony con- Hichul'd Schlote On Thursday, April 23, at 7:30 Eastman School of Music, is 
ducled by Abubalmr Emile, Presi- Sandra Skiff p,m, in the Central School Audi- D il'cctor of Instrumental Music at 
dent, who was assisted by Thomas Doris Sossei torium, wi ll be presented COS t Schoharie Central School and Mr, 
Caruso, Vice President; Patricia Mal'garet Williamson FAN TUTTE, an operatic comedy Bunncy, who holds music degrees 
DeMarcu, Secretary; Barbara in lwo acts by WoHgang Amadeus from Ithaca College, is D irectol' 
Mullel', Treasurer; Carl Hoffman, Foo d Serv ice Mozart. It will be performed of Instrumenlal Music at Cobles-
Hi s t 0 !'ian-Reporter; twenty-one Sal'ah Scranton (Sen ior) in English by the Metropolitan kil1 Central School. Ml', Vehar, 
ot hel' senior memlJerS, and Pro- Sharon Cruden Opera Studio under t he auspices who holds music degrees from 
fessor E lbridge Smith, facul ty Lccllyn Hand of the New York State Council Eastma~ School of Music and 
sponsol', Mary Ann Touse of Lhe Arts, Ithaca 'College, is Assistant Pro-

Listed by division, t.he newly N urse ry Educati on The Metropoli tan Opera Sludio tessor of Music at our Collegc, 
inducted members are: Leslie Clark was formed in 1960 with financial The next in this series of 

support from the Lincoln Center Musica les will be presented by 
for t he Pel'fOl'ming Arts, Under Claire Rivers Moody, pianist, on 
the sponsorship of t.he Lincoln Sunday, May 17, at 4:00 pm 

Agricult ure 
H.ichul'd Caulfield 
Jay Francis 
Nicholas Gotlano 
George Lott 
Gerald McAuliffe 
Henry Rowe 
Archie Van Nostrand 

Bus iness 
Pauline F essenden 
Hobert Havens 
Gary Kni~kern 
J mnes Kolts 

Lynn Ford 
Linda Robbins 
Joanne Stevens 

Pl'esident Sabol addressed I.he 
g roup and guests on I.he topic 
"How's Your Batting Avel'age 1" 
He complimented the members on 
the ir fine l"ecords of scholarship 
and campus citizenship, 

Music for the occasion was pro
vided by Ml', Hobert Vehar and 
the newJy-fonned Select Choil', 
The featured selection was Igor 
Stravinsl<y's "Ave' Maria ," 

Center F'und, the Studio per
tOI'Il"led in 38 schoo ls and colJeges 
in the New Yor k Area during ils 
fil'st season, and last season 99 
perfol'lnances were given, This 
included a lhree-week tour of 
New York Stale undel' the spon
sOl'ship of the New York State 
Council of the Ads, Tn addition, 
a six-week t.our fl'om Minneapolis 

(Continued on Ncxt Page) 

QUAD NOTICE 
Material 1'0]' the spring issue 

of t. he Quad is now being col
lected. Manuscripts should be 
typed and submitted lo Mr, 
Fleh;hman in the Hill Whispers 
office in the basement of 
Alumni Hal l. The deadline is 
Apl'it 20, 
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E DIT O R IAL 
The President of the U. S. has just outlined a plan for offensive 

on poverty in every part of the U. S. T he impact of this shocked 
many and at the same time it has given hope to the many millions 
who are underprivileged. T hese people are supposed to be the ones 
who wi ll benefit from t his plan. 

Something is wrong with this program which the framers have 
not stressed , They desire that all Americans have a good standard 
of living at all costs. What we do question is how are we going to 
raise onc'S standard of living if we refuse to attack onc of the basic 
reasons of these people's difficulty. Education of course is their basic 
difficulty. Once a person is adequately equipped with a good educa
tion then he is in a position to enjoy a good standard of living. We 
feel that without solving t he problem of education our war on poverty 
will be ineffective. 

There is a lso ta lk of lowering t he draft age. What will th is 
accomplish? Nothing,of course. There are many young men who 
are not interested in a military career. What are we going to do 
when these men cnter the service at a young age and decide to leave 
as soon as their obligations are met? This question of course cannot 
be a nswered right now but it will surely have to be reckoned with 
in the futUre. 

rrhere are so many different factors which go into the making 
of a better living s ta ndard which cannot be solved by Lax cuts or 
draft changes. Tax cuts for instance will give the investor more 
money to invest and create more jobs, but where is he going to 
find the personnel to take over these jobs and do it effident1y? As 
was poin ted out before, these men who they draft will come back 
into the labor market and find themselves in the samc situation which 
they were in before. The only soJution would be for the government 
to use the service as an industrial t raining schoo1. T his of course 
would divert the army from its established roles in re lation to the 
conduction of military education. 

To conduct this war successfully we feel that a crash pro
gram in education would in the long r un be more significant. It 
wi ll give the people a weapon which they will use in fighting. The 
people would be the real force and not the government with its lofty 
proposals. All these proposals boil down to one basic thing
EDUCATION._ T he road to t he elimination of poverty is a long one. 
n is not someth ing that can be solved immediately, rather it is that 
which requires long and tedious work. This problem is not supposed 
to b~ a polit ical weapon, but moral and social awakening. 

LET'S THROW OUT 
COMMONWEALTH 

Dean Predicts Loans Will 
Reach 14 Mill ion Dollars 

The ~:pr~<;I C~~~~s ~;Y~~re wilh In a j'ecent intel'view Dcan 
us again. Everyone, including Iorio predicted thal approximately 
t hose of us whose countries arc 350 of t.he 930 students currenLly 
members of the Commonwealth enrolled at Cobles l;:iJl will borrow 
thought that the two ' ethnic at least a qual'ter of a million 
groups in Cyprus, notably Greeks do llars from stale ami federal 
and Turks. wou ld live together in bank JOHn progr ams to finance 
peace. They both banded to- their eclucul ion, during 1 he aea
gether in the ir fi ghl for inde- demic yea r of 1963-64. The two 
pendence from England. loan programs to which Mr. Iorio 

Recently these two groups have was referring were the New York 
been feuding because of a pm· Higher Education Ass i!-;tance COI'
posa l to have a constitut ional porat.ion and the National Defense 
change. T he Turkish Cypriots Student Loa n Program. 
minority immediately opposed Mr. Iorio wenl on to say, "This 
this proposal for fear that the estimate docs not account for the 
Greek majority would cur tai l many other sources from which 
their rights. The issue got so students obtain financial assis. 
heated that. both sid~s began to t.ance- fol' instan(!e, scholarships, 
use gU,ns. mst:ad ot, words to awards, and private loans- nor 
~~ress th~lr POI~tS. :"t ,the sa~e does it include a ny parl of tuition 
~Im:, ,Gleeee ancl r~tkey a~e which can be at least partially 
mdlCatmg th,at they will step I.n subsidized through the newly
to pro~eet the, p~~les of theIr established Scholar Incentive Pro-

~~~~~C~l~~ t~=!~O~~~tl~~tiO~: h:!~ gram," 
formally intervened though they ---------- -
actively support their followers Another factor which shows the 
with guns and money. This has lack of effectiveness within the 
given rise to the idea of Brita in Commonwealth is the long stand
sending forces into Cyprus in ing India-Pa kistan dispute. Each 
order to restore the peace and year leaders of the Common
prevent further bloodshed. wealth counLries meet in London 

Now we come Lo the fundamen- and wind up noL solving this dis
tal question. Does the Cyprus lJute which has been raging since 
crisis belong in the U. N. or with 1947. What sort of organization 
t he Commonwealth? It would be is this? We do not need an 
a fair comparison if we compare ineffective organization. We need 
the Commonwealth to the O.A.S. one that packs a great dea l of 
in l'espct to relationship and con- purpose. In th is world where we 
Wets among member nations. are constantly in conflict with 
Cyprus is a member of the Com- each other we need to have a force 
monwealLh; thus the dispute there which will at our disposal t.o 
should be settled within the correct the faults that exist 
Commonwealth. If there is to be among us. 
a peace keeping force, then it If the BJ'itish regard the Com
shouJd be composed of Common- monwealth a5 just an inst.rument 
wealth member troops, T he U.N, of trade then that is one of t he 
should not handle this problem. last things the participating na

Great Britain, which has veto tions should not consent to. Lct 
power in the Security Council, us leave this organization and 
did not veto the idea of the Secur- seek trade with all na tions of the 
ity Council being the body which wor ld. If Britain is going to use 
would bring about the final solu- Big S tick policy in forcing trade 
tion to the crisis. This very act and keeping the Commonwealth 
proves to us that the leader of for trade purposes, and over-awe 
the Commonwealth does not l'e- some of us with her gold and 

MET STUDI O TO PERFORM mockery, tenderness and broad spect the integrity of this organi- battleships. This is only a facade 

(Continued fmln Page One) 
satire. It is Mozart's "opera zalion. If Britain does not, why behind a shallow, empt.y morality 
buffa," his gay adventure. Among should anyone else? T his was an dispensing corruption and injus

to Indianapolis was sponsored by other master works by Mozart are opportunily for us to prove that tice and sacrificing principle at 
LIFE Magazine during t he Spring THE MARRIAG E OF FIGARO, the Commonwealth is not a colo- the alter of self interest and 
of 1962. DON G I OV A N NI, and THE nialist invention so that all of its expediency. If good neighbor 

COSI FAN TUTTE (So Do MAG IC FLUTE. members will be exploited in lhe policy within the Commonwealth 
They All ) is a light comic opera At the invitation of Mrs. John interest of Brilain. We have cannot go beyond trade then as 
with a preponderance of buf- F. Kennedy, the Metropolitan missed the boat. Organizations Cyprus ,:lOd Kashmir have demon
foonery. In il, two soldiers dis- Opera Studio presented its such as lhe O.A.S. und recently stl'Hted, we should put away this 
guise themselves and court their abridged production of COS! the OrganizaUon of Afl'i<:an Unity ol'g<-lnizal.ion and let each member 
unsuspecting sweethearls in order FAN TUTfE for the children of has shown much more maturity concentrate its efforts on other 
to prove the ficJdeness of women. Washington's diplomatic corps at in dea ling with problems of its pertinent mattel'~ and a lso move 
It is a subtle balance of comedy a musical given in the East. Room memheni than I.he Commonwea lth 1.0 a bellcr <-tnd more ert'ectivc 
and burlesque, sentimentality and of the White House. has. organ ization. 



HILL WHISPERS THREE 

CLUB NEWS 

Agronomy Club Chess Club Phi Theta Kappa 

On March 2 the Agronomy Club The Chess Club on campus At the March meeting, 

had the opportunity of hearing originated throu~h a conversation ~:~~~~I:' I GJa~~~~~ ~~~}~~~ ~~o~~~ 
guest speal,ers Bernard Willy between Mr. Van Ness, the ad- Societ.y e lectcd the following offi
Gachihi and Robert A. O. Mac visor, ancl Herbert Counci l Ill. eel's: President, Abubakcl' Emile, 
Odare, who spoke on their home The first. meeting oC the c lub was Business Administ.ration senior 
country, Kenya, Africa. T hey in- February 11. The purpose of thi s 1'1'01'1'1 Kenya; V ice Pres ident, 
clude~ in t h,eir talk the g~- newl formed c lub is Lo bring Lo- Thomas Caruso, F ood SCl'vice 
graphiC location of Kenya, Its Y. .'. senior fmm Glovet'sv ille; and 
main crops, industry , exports, and gether those students mtel estcd Histol'ian-Rcportcl' , Carl H offman, 
commerce, The lecture was well in playing chess. an Agriculture senior from Nas-
planned, delivered, and enjoyed MI'. Van Ness indicated that sau . These officers rcplaced 
by al l. instructions wi ll be given. For thosc who graduated 01' r es igned 

"Doc" would Jike all Agronomy one to become a member of this at the end o( 1962 and will scrve 
students to begin giving serious club, all he or she has to do i::; with Secretary Patricia DeMarco, 
thought to demonstrations for a Business Administration seniol' 

f4::O, Open House Weekend May 1 and 1.0 attend thc meetings. from Schenect.ady, ami Tl'easurer 

FACULTY SPOTLIGHT 
2. Ideas arc to be submitted by Tentative plans a re that Mr. Bal'bnl Mu ller, a Food Service 
March 26. The next club meet- Van Ness is hoping to have some senior from Howes Cave. 
ing will be on March 16. type of tournament going between Assistant Professor Wurner 

MR. JAMES DeLUCCA the members after Easter Vaca- Wa les spoke at the recent Ph i 
"Look for thc goodness in your Theta Gamma Epsilon tion. Theta Kappa meeting. "Para-

feHow students and try to fi~d The club will meet every Mon- psychology as illustrated by 
understanding and tolerance m The Brothers held a c~r wa~h day in Gym 103 at 7:00 p.m. The studies of extrasensory perception 
their ways and recognize the la~t Saturday .. All dona~lO~s ~ e- following arc present members of (E.S.P.) remains outside the truc 
imporlance of personal humility .. " celved were turne~ ovel ~o tI~e the club: Richard Rect.or, Bill sciencc of psychology," he stated. 

The Hill Whispers took thlS Cobleskill Commumty Hospltal t~ Hoetzer, Sanford (Sandy) GentcI', Afler citing the futile attcmpts of 
quotation from Mr. James De apply toward the purchase of a Herbert CounciI1 III. Don Bald- scicnce to investigate te lepathy, 
Lucca, assistant Dean of Students, new ambulance. win, Evanson Mwandanda, Rona ld clairvoyance, "talking horses," 
whom we would like you to get Congratulations to the newest Dietrick and John Rappa. and other such phenomena, Mr. 
more acquainted through this Brothers of Theta Gamma: John Wales answered questions from 
column. Bosland, a senior ; and Per Andre Z AI h Ph' the group. 

Mr. DeLucca comes froJ? Omland, a freshman. Dave Bains, eta pal _____ _ 
Babylon, a town on the Atlantic a freshman, was the unfortunate The Brothers of Zeta Alpha Phi Business Service Club side of Long I sland. You can victim of a tobogganing accident were thrilled at the fabulous suc-
a lways see him smiling in many before completing the pledge pe- cess of their annual Wintel' Week- At the Business Service Club 
places around here: at the Dining riod and because of this injury end February 28-29. On Friday 
Hall Alleys, sidewallts, class- will not complete this semester. night, February 28, the dance was 
roo~ dormitory (m e n' s 0 f Under the leadership of Ralph held at the Upstate Room in the 
cour;e), or his office. M~Y Mcnee, Theta Gamma has given Hotel Augustan. Some seventy
times you can see him conversmg a fine performance in the intra- five couples attended the Stardust 
with students in some of. these mural volleyball league. Ball. On Saturday night, FebI'u-
places around our c~mm~mty. ary 29, a banquet and dance was 

From Hofstra Umverslty, Mr. someone a few who upset the held at the Swiss Inn, and was 
DeLucca received h.i s . masters de- apple c~rt. It' is important to attended by one-hundred and 
gl'ee. After tea~hmg. for some learn to appreCiate people, there fifty couples. Among some of 
time in a pubhc hlg~ ,school, is more in the world than one's the guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
he joined Cobleskill I.nstltute staff selfish needs." He concluded, "I Sabol, Dean and Mrs. Gaffney, 
I he fall of 1962, S mce t hen .he like to be with this generation. Dean and Mrs. lorio, Mr. Harold 
has mainly been concerned WIth It is full of surprises." Turner, Mr. Emmett S later, Mr. 
students' perso?al . work.. He Mr DeLucca likes such acUv- and Mrs. Whitebread, and our 
handles the men ~ .slde of It by ities 'as sailing water skiing and advisors Mr. and Mrs. Lyons and 
advising and gUldmg t?en stu- with lent of snow around he Mr. and Mrs. Lippman. We were 
dents on matter s rangm~ from is leal~in ~o ski at our ski slope. a lso honored to have several 
academic problems to .socml and You prob!bly have seen him fall- Brothers from the Alpha Chapt~r 
personal ones. , So~etlm~s som~ in but with a lienee and a good of Zeta Alpha P h,i at Canton 111 

unfor~unate st~dent. a~~I?n~ or p<.~~. of legs tnd plenty of snow, addition to two lut.ul'e Bulldogs 
be~aVlOl' necessltates d~s~lP~ma~y he has been making progress. at the dance. 

meeting of March 9, the main 
topic t hat was d iscusscd was the 
annual trip to New York City, 
which is open t.o all business stu
dents. The group wi ll Jeave on 
Thursday, April 16, and return 
on Saturday, April 18. Some of 
t.he slops wi ll inc lude the New 
Yo),k S tock Exchange, Federal 
RescI've Bank, I.B.M., Radio City 
Music Hall, and other points of 
interest. The estimated cost of 
thc trip wi ll be $25, a $15 depos it 
being required before departure. 

Awards were also prcsented by 
Mr. Brophy to Marilyn Meyer, 
Jay Camp. and Albert Kilts for 
I he highest point increase in their 
i lVeJ·a~es. 

A movie entitlcd "The Chal
lenge" was shown. It dealt with 
the opportunities in today's busi

actIOn t~ be taken and. ~hls ~s 0 ~ Whenever the opportunity has At 10:30 p.m. the dance was 
of the tImes when smllmg IS no come he has traveled in the interrupted for the crowning of P lans for an activity committee 
toow~:~Y'asked about his opinion States, Mexico and Europe. He the queen. Miss Lynda ~illiams fol' Spring Weekend were dis-

. d b t liked sports cars at college where was crowned queen and MISS Sue cussed. Anyone interested in t his 
of Cobleskill and of attttu e a ~u he owned and raced in one. They Ryan, Miss J uren Pease, Miss committee should sign up. 

ness world. 

the students on Campus r. nicknamed him "Duke" there. Paula DougJas, Miss Margaret. ,.... ______ -=_-=-__ -. 
DeLucca said that Cobleskill is If you walk through West Hall Ann Fitzpatrick, Miss Ml:u'?al'ct. 
by nature (riendly and coopera- and hea,' some strange sounds of Duval,. and Miss Kathy KIlmcl' 
tive. "I am very proud of the h t 
student body here. Their attitudc beautiful music, it probably is were In er h

com' " are anxiously 
and relationship with each other coming from the high powered hi- The Brot er

1
s to their annual 

and faculty is honest and sincere. fi in his room. He likes popular looking forwun 
But of course sometimes there is music and opera. S pring Banquct. 

REMEMB ER 
THE 

QUAD 



FOUR HILL WH I SPERS 

GO OUT FOR A 
SPORT IN THE SPRING 

RASE BALL 

TENNIS 

TRACK 

GOLF 

CHECK WITH THE ATHLETIC 

DEPARTMENT FOR DETAILS 



STUDENT SPOTLIG HT 
by J u ne St. Onge 

Vita li ty and abi1~ty arc two 
t.'omponents of Winnie O'Neil's 
personaJity. Winnie ha ils from 
Watertown, N. Y. Shc is a senior 
majoring i ll Secretarial Science. 

After graduation from high 
school, Winnie was employed in 
a public accounta nt's office doing 
sccretarial and accounting work 
She worked there fol' two years 
and came to Cobleski ll in Sep
tcmber of 1962. 

S ince Winnie began her studies 
here, she has taken an active 
intel'est in many organizations. 
She is a member of the Business 
Service Club. She served as 
Secretary o [ the Freshman Class 
from '62-'63. Last year she was 
a member of Phi Theta Kappa. 
She belongs to t he Alpha Lambda 
Phi Sorority. T his year she is 
1 he Vice President of the Outing 
and SId Club and Treasurer of 
the Student Council. Orange Key 
Honor Society is another ol'ganiz-

H I L L WH I S P E R S FIVE 

MONOTONY LTG THE ROMANCERS Cobleskill's Hcrd Receives 
by Kat he Bennett A SUCCESS Outstanding Award 

I have wondered timelessly and by Pau li ne Fessenden The Holstein-Friesian Associa-
pondel'ed end less ly Lhe age old The Liltle Theatr e st age bub- Lion of America hm; hOllored the 
customs and set of ethics that bled with entertainment the three Institute by presenting Lhe Ani
society has scL before man, con- consecuti ve nights (March 2, 3, mal Husbandry Deparlmcnl with 
forming alw<.IYs t o Lhe Lime. (lnd 4) that the French comedy. 
Obviously, it is always those in- The Romancers, was presented. the Progress ive Breeders Registry 
divicluals thaI. refuse to conform The heartstrings of the audi- Awarci 1'0 1' its outstanding herd of 

cnce were first pulled by the J-Io lstein-l'd csinn cat LIe. 
that arc considered oucasts, Pel'- al'dent young lovers, who, despite The National honor is con-

sidet'ed of importance, because 
the herd is believed to be the fil'st 
onc in Schoharic County to 
qualify for the awal'd ovcr thc 
many years it has been made 
available. In fact, only a very 
sma ll pcrcentage of the breeders 

haps, then, if we all spokc, thcir fathers' mutual animosity, 
drcssed, ale thc same foods, en- wel'c romantically in love, with 
joycd the same recreations, sub- cach other and the world in gen
jecleti oUl'selves to the same vices, era l. The focus then shifted to 
ancl obtained the same satisfaction thc "feuding fathers," who actu
f)'om all that wc endeavored, we a lly werc the best of buddies, 
would have onc "same" world 01' conniving to unite their estates 
happy people with "same" prob- through the maniage of their off
lems, if there were any to be had. spring. As ~he plot became more 
0 1-1 ! Think!! embroiled, due in part to the of Holstcin-Friesian cattle ever 

Imagine awakening every mOl'n- antics of a "professional abduction (~:l~~~ie~~:~~n~:~l'~~idl~ ~~~~far~l~ 
ing of your life without question- al'ranger,". the . com~l~i~:r of t~1.e of production testing, hCl'd classi
ing youI' rate, without wondering amusing SItuation e ' 1e a~ ~~ fication and health. It is also 
your purposc, without having to ence. HOWCVC~ d as one 11 ml~t1' made on the cooperative parOd
lhink fm' yourself because you expect, all wlor ~e out jwe ct' wth' ~ l)ation of the del)artment with 
knew that lhis is the way it is , the lovers lavmg rea ue a 
this is the way I am to do it, and a ll the romantic elements of ~!,~:~~ ~I~el~l~~:m~~t P~~~~l'UII:~~m~~ 
this is the way I am to accept it. ltomeo anti Ju liet were not ncces-
What am 1 so fli ppantly referring sary for true love to blossom. lion. 
to as " it"? Why, Hfe, my friend s, T he roles, as fol1?w, were A plaque beal'ing the school's 
life. For now we no longer have superbly enacled: Percmet, Rob- name will be prepared and pre
to think ror ollrselves, because ert Bu~hol'l1; Sylvet.te, Mary. An;t sen ted to Mr. Clark, Associate 
now we a ll think alike, it's jus t Goldstem; ~el'gamm (~er~met.s Professor of Animal Husbandry, 
the thing to do. At last we are father), Dav I~ Langdon, r~aSqU1- who is the facully member in 
acceptcd. T hel'e can be peace no~ .. (SY.I.vett~,s, ~althClt'h) ' ~uhbodmU'C~ charge of the herd. The presenta
within cultural and moral ethics. ~Il~la~s, S lIUfoIC. ( e tion of t he plaque wi.ll ~e made a t 
All our doubts, fears, and guilt IlOn.lst ), Mr. M~rtm Molson ; ~nd, thc l~cxt State AssocmUon Annual 
feelings and indicisions are dis- Bla ise (the handyman~ Bruce Meetmg of the Holstein -Friesian 

so lved, 'non-existent. ~:SJ<~~~~l'V~'h: t~~;~rt~~7. t~~~~ _A_S_SO_C_i'_t_io_n_, _ _ _____ _ 
In retrospect, we then are performancc, as do the production 

pl'isonel's in a world ext inct of staff. 
feeling. We are bound together 
like linl(s in a chain, going al'ound 
and around without a pause, and 
j( one link, just one, should ever 
come loose, lhe end rcsults would 
be devastating. 

Henceforth, do not shun the 
non-conformist, because it is t his 
being around which our livcs 
evolve. 

Bchind T he Sccnes 
I n Dail'Y And i'ood 

Tcchnology 
Did you ever wondel' what the 

UNU SUAL PROJECTS 
Dennis Westhoff is bombal'ding 

bacteria with cathode ruys-)ool<, 
but don't touch his ray gun in 
Alumni l03 ! Byron is running a 
nutrition experiment on white 
mice-ol' it it rats ? 

ICE CREAM ENTERP RI ZES 

~~~nisth:I~~<;h:' ~i:~~e~~r :..:s~:ta{~t - --------- - --

Coby "Milk Men" do? I did, so I 
nosed around and found that other 
than filling bottles, they make by
products such as butter, butter
milk as well as cottage, cheddar, 
l'omani, pl'ovulone and ricotta 
cheeses, to mention a few. 

Thc Dairy and Food Technology 
Club is planning: to hit the campus 
with unusual fl avored ice cream 
cones on Open House and Alumni. 
Day, May 8 alld 9, at the Highland House. 

Despite scholastic accomplish
ments and leadership duties, she 
s till finds lime for diversion. Her 
major interest lies in thc follow
ing sports: swimming, hildng, 
water and snow skiing and tennis. 
Othel' avocations include hostel 
trips, reading and knitting. 

A retent experience of Winnie's 
is an unusual one. Last summer 
she was employed by the Rocky 
Point Inn in the Adirondacks, 
where she worked wil h employce!) 
and guests from almost every 
state except New York F'lying, 
mountain trips, horseback riding 
and swi mming around the Adiron
dack area was enjoyable, as was 

lcarning about thc people and 
many other states. 

Another unique occasion [or her 
was a few years ago when Winnie 
had the pleasure of being at a 
hostel camp in Connecticut during: 
the days of celebration of the 
25th year of hosteling. T he many 
films and activit ics, as well as t he 
people she met and came to know 
from Austria, Englund, Gcrmany. 
Norway and Switzerland remain 
unforgettahle. 

At the pl'esent. 1 imc, Winnie's 
futul'e plans urc somewhat un
deddcd. Arter gl'aduaUon in 
June, she is going to work ami 
wi ll possib ly continue hcl' educa
tion at a later date. 

SPECIAL PR OJECTS 
Those seniors not content wit h 

the challenge of regu lar course 
work have been whipping "Special 
Projects" into shape. Bill Webb, 
'l'el'l'Y Osborne, Marty Shults, 
Eddy Clausen and Joe Henderson 
are investigating different facets 
of bacteriology a nd milk quality. 

Tom Gordon a nd Byron Van 
Voorhis have been evaluating food 
retailing prob lems through super
mal'kets- see what Tom has done 
10 P and C's produce department. 
Dick Deyo and Jack Ingalls are 
wol'ldng Oil a da iry chemis try 
project. 

TRAVE L 
Many seniors arc planning a 

sarari to U. or Ga. this spring 
vacation ; if you care to share ex
penses, sec Dick Deyo, 

Every even ycar the department 
ventures forth on a two day field 
trip-this year to Boston to sec 
Sealtest's newest and largest I ce 
Cream Plant, Hood's fu lly auto
mated Icc Crcam Plant and Milk 
Plant, Curling's Brewery and 
MIT's Footl Technology Depart
ment not to mention, Bunker Hill , 
F'anue l Hall Pub lie Market!:i 
Durgen Park 'Rcslilurant and whl: 
knows what else'r 



SIX HILL WHISPERS 

SPOl~TS REVIEWS 
The Basketball Season 

In Review 
Groski National 
Mat Champion 

by Brtlce Knisker n by Gary Kniskern 
Dan Grosld, co-captain and 01'-

As I look back on the season, ganizcr of Cobey Tech's wrestJing 
I t hink the high spots of the lealn was crowned National J un
season were three very close ior Co llege wrestling champion on 
games. The loss to Broome Tech Saturday, F ebruary 2~. Afler 

in which lhe Aggies a lmost upset ~~~l~~(l~~nT)a~ew~l:fi~~ ~~I ;~~\~! 
BI'oome T ech w hich was ranked national title of the 167 lb. weigh t 
as a l))'c-season favorite as a top class at Worthington, Minnesota. 
learn in the count y in Junior At Alfred Dan encountered 
College League. The se con cI li l tl e trouble. In the first l'ound 
game 1 look back on was the AI- Dan pinned Dwyer of Corn ing in 

• . . . .. ., 2:32 of the firsL pcl'iocl a nd pinned 
fred 1ech game In which Ace Goodin of Ona ndaga in 1 :48 in 
S trickland won t he game with a the second l'OUIlt!. In the fina ls 

NO, T H EY'RE NOT THE GLOBE TROTTER S BUT TH E ACT I ON clu tch jump !:i hot with on ly sec- Dan sellled fol' a deci!;:on beaLing 
WAS GREAT DUR I NG THE BENEF IT GAME. onds rema ining . IL was onc of J~rry Patrick of Delhi by a scorc 

the most exciting games I have of l,~~~~g to Mi nnesota on Febl'll-
BENEFIT GAME Outing Club ever seen. The thi rd game was ury 26, Dan encountered his first 

the first game with Hudson Val- national competition tile following 
by Gary Kniske rn Recent ly the sk i cnthusiasts of ley which was close a ll t he way clay ami promptly began his as-

On T uesday, March 10, a great the Outing C lub visited two area and showed a gl'cat exhibition of ~~~!'~iJ~~ (~~~~~~1~:~g 8~~~tc~~ng~h~~ 
display of bravel'Y was shown at ski resorts for a couple of days cf outside shoaling by both teams. mal.ch, Danny suffered u twisted 
a benefi t program at the high skiing fun. T he first was at the Although next yeeJl'·s team will ank le and a badly sprained 
school when members of the fac- Catsk ill Ski Center, a n~w area miss lhe scoring of sharpshooters thumb. On Friday, Groski Wl'es
u lly, l'epresenting' all d ivis ions, in Andes, New York, the seccnd Str ickland, Snyder, and Warner lied two ma tches, fil' st beati ng 

was an o ld favorilc, Mt. Snow in it will have quite a few good Gillespie of Ricks, Idaho 7-2 and 
and staff staged an exciting show southern Vermont. freshmen shooters coming back then decision ing Schuler from 
of what can be besL described as On the Catskill trip twenty such as Larbe ll , McClelland and Bismark, N. D. 10-6 in the semi-
bas l<ctbull wizardry fOl' the World Vedder. fina ls. In lhe fina ls on Saturday. 
University Scholarship Fund and members piled into threc stueon In the rcgionals (which Cobles- furlher hampercd by a twisted 
the Insti tuLe Scholarship Fund. wagons al 8:30 on a Saturdr.y kiH was not in ) Leister College Imee, Dan met his opposition in 

morning with the hope of having was first and took the champion- Aadahl from Rochester, Minne
In the first game (?) the "Ryder a wonderful ancl exciting day. ship by beating Alfred T ech sota. In the second period Dan 
Haiders" defeated the "Fearless Thei r expectations were fulfi lled (whom the Aggies defeated by chose the top position and rode 
Faculty" 12 - 8. The "Fearless because the weather, though a two points) . Delhi T ech pulled a his man for the period gaining a 
F aculty" overcame a 6-3 half sl.intotiwestoWrffiinsdYon Wupitl,hcr Sffi]OOpffi.s·,ntwaraYs big upset by beating Broome 1-0 lead for riding time. In the 

Tech and a lso defeated Albany third period, Dan escaped from 
time deficil on ly to be bea ten by crisp and the ski conditions were Community College. Delhi wound the boLLom position and then 
a last qUal·tcr scoring spree. by good to excellent. T he Catskill up fourth in the tournament (the managed to hold on for t he 2-0 
P at Cobb. Cobb leu the scormg Ski Center is a new urea and is Aggies also defeated Delhi by decision and a nationa l champion-
with 8 points and Oal'e and Smith equi pped with two T-Bar lifts . three poin ts this year). ship. 
cach chipped in two for the win- The s lopes are novice to expert 
ners. Scorers for the faculty to accommodate a ll types of 
were "Wilt" Danaher with 6 and sIders. An a lp ine ski lodge wi th 
"Mickey" McGuire with 2. rcstaurant facilities added to the 

Sabol's "Warriors," trailing pleasures of the day. 
most of the game, out-scored The Mt. Snow trip had a bigger 
Iorio's Aggies 16-6 in the final turn out of members, about fOl'ty
quarter to squcak out a 33-32 win five, who pi led into a chartered 
in the second game. A tremen- bus at 6:30 SatUl'<.luy morning, 
dous defense by bolh clubs pre- March 7th. After a three hour 
vented lhe leuding scorers, Sabol ride the skiers began another day 
and I Ol' io, from culling loose. Ted of unsurpassed winter skiing, 
Brini<man led a bala nced a ttack skaling and swimming fun. Mt. 
for the winners with 12 points Snow not on ly has more than 45 
followed by "Bud" Wilkinson 9, novice to expert s lopes and tows 
Guuy 8, Olcott 2 and Hubbard 2. to reach all starting- points, but 
"Jumpin' J erl'Y" Hisert cut loose also un indoor skating rink nnd a 
with 14 countcr s for t he losers heated pool. The ski conditions 
followed clo!-::iely by Malechack were good for spring- skiing and 
wit h 12 and Bennett and Carlson t he weather was rather on t he 
each chipping in with 3. warm s ide. The !-;kicl's took ad-

The program netted $147.11, vantage of a ll , or neady all, the 
which is $7.11 more than last facilities available 10 them, in- F I GHTI NG FRED GUAY SHOWS HI S BLURRING SPEED AS HE 

year's program realized. el uding the heat ed pool. DR I VES PAST MATECHACK I N BENEFIT GAME. 
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